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•I.A .R PROM EUROPE.
Ilanot Times of the 2d of Apriltettatehts a ileingraphie despatch from ear.*lewd April I, whit* states that the A-miattlemt Blevernmeht Ass consented toheilmestify 111100 owners stf the French4 vessels which had been seised at lOalgor-

Adrift/is tram China state that theAmerican Commissioner, Mr. Marshall,
.• had eleited Casten, but had nut hadan silioial interview with the author-.
• 111 was rumored at Canton that theTalbels had beau signally defeated.The United States frigate Susquehanna,'drum Manilla, arrived at Shanghai on theBiro of January.
it:Advice* from Berlin give the purlieu-rif the discovery of a conspiracy there.Nearly all the ultra Democratic leadersare antler street. Among chain Dr. Pal-Annhall. the late president of the Demo-critic Union, Dr. Cullman. several mer-

Phallus, and one member of the Assembly. .All kinds of weapons and revolutionary
• pamphlets were found.

Losidon News of the 2il instant de-
; tails retook revolutionary movements inblietly, which hail been suppressed.11 hitter from Naples, statedon the 18thUltimo, says that Southern Italy is in a farmore slamming state than since the rear

Ohm. gene hundreds had been arrested ;
et Naples, including many eminent law.
Ten".The slimmer Great Britain, frogs Ana.
hull, hail not reached her wharf when

• the American sailed, but it was steppes-eld she wouhl haveabout $8,000.000 worth
algtddon board. Siste-four ships are upstLietormull for Australia.The French AssenaMy - has given a

- fete to theEmperorand Empress,
upon which occasion there were present
.1 very large number of periwigs. At this
assemblage it was announced that twobemired and fifty prisoners had been par-

aml the sentence of four hundredotherscommuted.
An address to the President Of theUnited States from the European Demo-crude Committee had been forwerded bya well known agent, supposed to be CountPoolsky. 'Phe real abject ef this addressis believed to be to endeavor to procure

rite for some filters 'invasion.The Goventinent of Sardinia sent ape.'vial instructions to its minister id Visitor'if the effort that if Austria seated to con-nide certain stipulations hi was to demandhis passpiirt and quit Vienna.
Sevens! outbreak, by the peasantryetutail had oceerred In Switserland,_butthrislitens soon put down by

• '4
anserrecionissy movement was to

, nare-tikest-place in Posen on the sth ofApril, bit the plot was discovered by the
• pollee. who ascertained that the headgear-

gloomier, oftheconspirators was in Lon-
. TI.. Austrian troops enntinne to makeauretiti of Hungarituts. E!glity polities!refitgeto hare been shipped on board thestesinerGiovanni. at Genoa, their destine-tiotrheintAinericri.disastrous fire- had gemmed at Cron-Nadi. when all the principle timberwharves were burnt. involvinga tom of

thousisnd roubles. Russianpritiluen, amounting to one hundred thou-
seed mashies, has also been destroyed bya fire at Nano.

LATEt.
ENOLAIID.—Queen Victoria had givenhirl)f.,Kingdom., son. Her amouchmentlookpima at Eliminghant Palace at a quer-

Avast .me o'clock P..11. on the 7th inst.
motherand child weroboth Join, well.hi surmised in London that the Chi.Mese intend to legalize the opium trade.The Australian gold fever is rapidly

spremtfog over in Europe. Thousands
are emigrating there from different coun-
trieip—mostle from England and treLind._.__.FNS_theEmperor Napoleon hasbeen quitesiek for some days. whilst hi.young wife has hems quite active in enjoy.ing drives through the city of Paris.
At has nut hem decided when the Cofo-
-wiU sake.place.

Notwithstanding various rumors. it isbelieved that His Holiness the Pope. willyes 'needthe coronation. and officiate in
she iartrial ceremonies.

Aorrau.—Tbe Illanfinien Minister haddemanded Ms passports. Austria havingperemptorily refused the demands of ear-dinia respecting the coniscation of the
property of inter subjects is Lombardy.

Usikauce of Trade.
Mr. Bredhead, of the U. 8. Sew.. in

edroosting his resolution requesting die
flemetary of ;hi Treasury to furnish die
Senate. at thecommencement of the nexte;mainei.e statement showing the entire a
mount of U. 8. stocks and bonds of ail
kinds lyeld abroad, said the amount current
of the United States. for the last fiscal
year. with foreign commies, will stand a'
fps:
Zama othoporto team Ezporto of

the coonity, 840,000,100latomot annually paid to fandignma,
10tStock*. Do,bald by Am, 18.000,000Expendittne of travelers olkonool, 6.0u0,01,0Navy, Wm, and Diplomacy. 3.01,0.000Indialineststo Melia., 3.000.01*ketudtauceo to lrolaud, 5,000,0110

Tosat. $73,000,000irrnaitbisdeduct the probable amount ofgohl imd tikes brought into the country byemigrant*. at 5111,000.000. leaves the slim801,0110.0011as the balance against theUnited ISlisier, toward. the settlement ofwhirls we have, as the official record ofthe exportations dome the importations,1137.001:1,Mkr of gold and silver, and thebalance of 0027,000,0ett. has. no doubt,keen liquidated by the remittance of Feder-al. !Nate, and other storks.
Anybody cati sec with half an eye, dietthis sdateateet sidle balance sheet, meatshordy be brought to a close. We mayhe able to get along while the stocks ofthe Ginseaal and State Governnrenni d aadmonicipat improisement companies aretaken in diettlement, but the reckoning daywill amigo, That will be a gloomy day.and must result either in repudiation, or aSider of taxation upon the peopk, whichthey will be unable to bear.

We believe one of the greatest inisfor-
'Hues whit* has ever happened to theCosiesty, was the passers of the Tariffact
of 1844. 11liatact disables us from romp.-eittoit with .tive low priced labor of Metope,arid Awe iresisletwed our workshops abroad,They wieerfaemme for us sod every yearoar imelveseamus 69 thew must be Amuses&esit. awlate wad will clime.

la moms by she mums ih the tow.seasstplissa of ispitseussue liquors is theguesses! Simms creches die essouesourquass-
ill of44017.411 F esillastia of gallons anew•a 1 t..ahopal to sotpilau for *wiry &JAL
poth

ARTIIUR Simian Sarresmcso To as
Baru.--On Saturday, Artherpring, con-
aimed in Philadelphia of theLuthrder ofHonor, Shaw and Ellen Lynch. was

brought before Judge Thompson, of the
Court of Oyer and Terminer, to receive
'comm.°. The Bulletin saga:

I.here was a great crowd surroundingthe court-room, and the room itaelfcrant-awed almost to suffocation. The utmostdecorum prevailed, and not k taunting ex-pression was heard in drop from the lipsof any one of the auditory. The prisonerlooked well, even better than common. anddid nut show the slightest trace of anxietyas hesat in his box. His counsel, JosephM. Doran, stood near him, resting againstthe box. On being asked if he had any-thing to say why the jutigenient of thelaw aborts/ not be pronounced upon him,'the prisoner arose, and, in a manner par.taken snore ofa flush than an excitement,began a speech in a firm, rapid, hot inane-what riustjaling manner. His firmnesswas remarkable. A quiet malignancy per.waded his speech, and there did not appearto be the !lightest relation of father an i-nitiating the breast of elder Spring towards
his son. After denying his guilt, andstrongly asserting that lie had no hand inthe murder, he said :

My son said he would take the moneyfrom the blink of Mrs. Lynch ; and Itold him that as I wits known there Iwould he suspected of it. lie told me he
took the money. He said that lie wentdown there about B.o'clock and took somebrandy. He went away to Thirteenth
street and staid with the boys till a quar-
ter of 'lO, and then went to Maguire's, andstaid there until Maguire went to bed.—He went up stun, but afterwards camedOwn and went to the house of Mrs.Lynch. He got into the back room and
waited till she came out of itand then wentup stairs and broke open the trunk and
took the money. Ile must have commit.red the murder, but he didnot say so.

He next referred to various incidents
connecting him with the crime, and con.eluded by again solemnly protesting hisinnocenee..but expressing his willingness
to die. His remarks, were delivered in avery enonnneeted manner.

Th.4olletin states that lie would part.ly utt,en, sentence, and then re.nonstructchanging entirely the subject
matter-ei it. Ufion one or two oceasicus,it was the impression that he was shout toremain himself, by giving an account of
part of the murderous transaction ; hut af-
ter ;moment's hesitation be fully recover.IN: hinsself,andavoided the dangerous top.ie. This was the case when he spoke ofthe boy getting into the house of Lynch
with the brandy on the nigh of the our
der.

Judge Thompson. in a very feelingmanner, pronounced thesentence of death.and immediately after Spring was convey
ed back to prison. Before the prisonerleft the Court room. his counsel, Mr. Doran
stepped up to him. and sail—•.Mr Spring,there is now no longer any hope for yourlife. You should send for a priest, andendeavor to make the proper.preparation
for death and a future life."

Spring in the moat resolute 'manner.turned his face towards Mr. Doran, andlooking hint full in the face said, "I will
not do it."

A day or two since, Arthur Spring. Jr.,
paid a visit to his wretched father in hiscell- ■t Muyamensing prison. The sunoffered to shake the hand of his father,and expressed a desire to be reconciledcdth hint. The prisoner, however. refits.ed to have anything to do with him, and
reiterated the charge that lie was the mur-derer. Arthur thereupon left the prison.
and will start this sourcing for %Vashing-ton.

A colored man who was in the cellar of
the Hotel. when Rink was murdered, has
positively identified Spring as the manwho ran through the cellar a moment ur
two after the murder was rolll3lllli tetl.

GUNKRAL SANTA ANNA IN Alamo.—
General Santa Anna.on his arrival at VeraCruz, was conducted through a truism-phal arch erectedon the grand plaza. fromwhence he was escorted to the churchwhere a solemn Ti eeoc was performed.During the night there were illuminations,fireworks and numerous serenades. On
the following day he issued a manifesto
to the nation, in which lie assures theMexicans that he is resolved to devote allhis energies to his country, and implorestheta to forget past differences and rally
to sustain him. Ile begs his enemies to be
assured that he presents the hand of triend•ship to theta, and to all the Mexican peo-ple ; that he shall cultivate relations offriendship with all nations. though lie will
at all times uphold the national honor.—The army at whose head. he says. he pla-call himself to repel asi iii t nieal invasion"and wish which he says he has so oftenfought. is also implored to listen to hiscounsels in order that they may still have
country. national honor and a statue which
they wilt not be ashamed of. •

What is to be a gentleman 1 It is to hehottest, to be gentle, La be generous, to bebrave, to be wise, mod, possesing all theirqualities, to exercise them in the more
graceful outward manner! Ought a gen-denten to he ■ loyal sem, a true husband

' and honest father 1 Ought his life to bedecent—his bine to be paid—his mates tobe high and elegant...4in aims in life loftyand noble 1 In a word the•bongraphy of
a Forst Ganoloonaut in' Etiflipif ought tobe of such a nature. that it might be readio V g Ladies' Schools withadvantage,and studied with profit in the son►inaries ofyoung gentlemen ?

Faritxtry or Amnon Enrammes.--Front the wives of Charlemagne dirwnto the marriage of Louis Nip°!eon. saysthe University Magimine.'souie star-sev-
en in all of the royal and imperial con-
sorts there are but thirteen on whose 111/ 1111011there is no dark main or sorrow or sin.Eleven were divorced, two died by theexecutioner, Neves were very early widow-ed, three w•re cruelly traduced, three woreoaiire, thirteen were bad in diff erent de•
gruel °lewd—die prisoners and the heart-broken, wade up the rest. About twenty
wtre buried at St. I)etris, who were de-nse& the rest of the grave; their tombswere broken, their coffinsopened, their re.
mains exposed to the moults of a revnlu.tiunised populace, and then /bog into atrench and cowered with quick• hotel

Six full grownander's were killed afew weeks ago in Elk county. Pa. Thelargest measured thirteen lost Tres the
note to the ead °Celle tail.

is said that farms in Montsoisery
amity, Md., see sew at 149 peesere valid' sea pare age 'song au& haleiinussiasilibutsum

TAR STIR IND BINIVBR.
OEMSBUIRC.

Friday Evening, April 22, 1853.
WHIG STATE TICKET

FOR CANAL COAIAINAIONER,
MOSES POWNALL, of Lancaecor

FOR AUDITOR agasnat.,
A. K. AFCLURE, of Franklin.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAN
CHRISTIAN MEYERS, of Clarion

REMOVAL.
'The Office of the "STA it

St. BANNER" has been removed
to the' three-story building, re-
cently occupied by 1.) M. Sstv-
SER, .Esq., in Baltimore street, a
few doors above Fahnestock'sStore.

Death ofVice President King.
A telegraphic despatch front Mobile

states that the Hon. Wm. R. Kula, ac-
companied by his relatives who had been
with him to Cuba, arrived at his residence
at .Caltatiba, Ala., on Sunday the 17th
inst. His strength had been gradually,failing ever since his arrival at Mobile,and
on Monday evening' ho expired, in the
66th year of his age. Ile was born in N.
Carolina, whielx Stato ho represented in ,
Congress three 'terms, from 1811 to 1816.
fie then removed Ao Alabama, and upon
its admission as a State into the Union, ho
was selected to represent it in the United
States Senate, and served uninterruptedly
from 1819till 1844, when he was selected
by President Polk as Minister to France.
Upon has return to this country he again
was sent to the Senate, and served until
hie election as Vice President. From Ju-
ly, 1836, he has always been President
pro tempore of the Senate when a member,
of that body, until increasing debility
compelled his resignation this spring. By
his demise, the Hoe. David It. Atchinsonis now acting Vice President by virtue of
his office as President of the Senate, and
will be voted the salary attached to the
office.

Mr. KING is too well known to require
eulogy at our hands. In public and pri-
vate life he stood unsullied ; his amiability
of temper, and suavity of manners made
him friends, while his dignity of de-
portment commanded the respect of all.
Death has robbed him of the honors be-
stowed upon him by the people, but be
has gone to receive the reward of a well
spent life, where, after a long and painful
illness; he will rest from his labors.

I•ew public men have had_ so uninter-
rupted and successful a career as Mr. King,
and few have sustained through life "a
brighter reputation for personal honor and
unswerving integrity. Though he never ,
could be ranked among the first statesmen
of his day, he was a man of more than
ordinary talents, and always oroupltal a in-

speetable and influential position as a mew-
her of the Senate. •

TILE SUCCESSION.—As it is with
some a matter of conjecture as to the suc-
cession, in consequence of the death of the
Vice President, we remark that no provi-
sion is made, as none is necessary, in such
an event. The duties of the Vice Presi-
dent are limited to pretitling over the de-
liberations of the Senate. In his absence,
or upon his death, the Presicout pro tem.
of that body, who is elected by the Sena-
tors, takes his place. Mr. Atchison, of
Missouri, is now l'maident pro tem., but
does not assume the title of the Vice Pre-
sident. In case of the death of both the
President and Vico President of the Unit-
ed States, the President of the Senate
would become President of the U. States,
until an election could be held, according
to the provisions of the act of Congress of
March 1, 1792.

106 Wo are requested to say, that the
Rev. Mr. CARNAIIAN wilt preach in Get-
tysburg on Sabbath nest, at the usual
hour.
IQCourt adjourned on Wednesday.

morning, the General Jury having been
discharged on Tuesday evening. There
was but one Jury trial, and that a small
one.

'The exercises connected with the
closing of the Winter Session of Pennsyl-
vania College, took place during the pre-
sent week. On Sunday eveningRev. Mr.
Sims, of Baltimore, delivered an able and
elabOrate Address before the Bible Society
of the College and Seminary. On Mon-
day evening Rev. Dr. IVLBSTER, of Balti-
more, delivered the Annual Address be-
fore the Liniuoan Society ; and on Tues-
day evening the Junior Exhibition came
off—addresses being delivered by the fol-
lowing members of the Junior Class :

J. P. Wampole, of Trappe, Pa. ; E.Schieldknecht, Frederick county, Md. ;A. Long, Clarion county, Pa. ; G. W.Schniueker, Gettysburg, Pa. ; A. Copan-barer, Rural Retreat, Va. ; E. Uunanget,Northampton county, Pa. ; J. T. Ross,Middletown, Pa. ; J. Zimmerman, Greens-berg, Pa. ; D. J. Tritle, Smithburg, Md. ;and L. Hippee, Canton, Ohio.
The exercises were well attended, and

passed off with the usual eclat.

licrThe Legislature of Wisconsin has
I passed a bill providing for tho appoint-
ment of A travelling cadet *gent, whose
dutyit shall be to Induce emigrants to the
ante to embrace advantages held oat to
them in . Wieconsio. Hop, J. J. Town-
mod, *lnnerly a member ofthe Legisb-
tare, his accepted the appointment..

Wei. G. Barrisoo hasbeen. elected
Plaidesi of the Baltinsersiiind Olde
raid Cosopiny, take Thil!au Swats, map-
-44.

Execution oh James Creels.

At about 2 o'clock, Green walked with
a firm step, between Sheriff SCOTT and
Rey. Mr. ItlicCoia.ust, from his cell to the
gallows, and, arrived there, all present
knelt down, and a fervent prayer was of-
fered up to the throne of Divine grace by
Mr. 31cCouum. At the conclusion, and
after rising, the minister took Groan by
the hand, and, urging him to he firm, bade
him good bye, when the rope was adjusted
around his neck by the Sheriff, who asked
him if he had anything to say. Greene,
in a low voice, replied : "I have not; may
the Lord reeciA me, and remain with
you," or words to that effect. The cap
was then drawn over his face, and almost
in the twinkling of au eye, he was launch-
ed from this world bite the next. lie made
one hard struggle--then sensibility seem-
ed to have ceased, and but alight motion
of any part of the body was perceptible.
The Sheriff himself performed the en-
plaasant duty assigned the officer of the
law on the occasion, tempering decision
with humanity. ,

After banging .about fifty minutes, the
body was taken down and placed in a cof-
fin, when the baek door of the prison was
thrown open, and thepublie were admit-
ted to a sight of the gallows and the body.
Ilia neck was not dislocated, nor, was his
face distorted, hut retained its natural ap-
pearance.

For some dayS previous, the criminal
devoted his time more earnestly than ever
to the seeking of salvation, foregoing al-
most entirely food or Bleep., Illy demean-
or, during the preliminaries for the exe-
ention, was characterized by firmness and
resignation, be expressing a willingness
and, as he thought, fitness to die. Ile
was hung in citizen'sdress--a neut black
summer-cloth suit.

All present—somec„eigh:een or twenty
persons—appeared deeply impressed with
the solemnity of the occasion, and must
have felt how awful is the doom of the
murderer.

1.16 hotly wss interred the same evening,
on the Alms House tounds, beside that
of Frederick Smith.-1"

The following eertikiate of the Sheriff
is published in coinplhMce with the law
ou the subject:

ADAM COUNTY, Se.
Personally appeared before me, aJustice of the Peace, in and for said Conn-

' ty, JOHN SCOTT, High Sherif of the
County of Adams, who. upon hue solemn
oath cloth say.—That in pursuance of a
death warrant to him directed by the 1,;()V.
error of the Comuumwcsltt of Pennsyl-
vania. in the case to! JAMES €.44EFIN,
who had been duly convicted and sentenc-
ed for the warder of SAMUEL MARS, he
proceeded to execute the said JAMES
Gftetttrt, within the walls of the jail of
the County aforesaid, cm Friday the 1511,
day of April, A. D. 1853, at 2 o'clock, P. i
M., that being the time designated in the
death warrant aforesaid.

JOHN SCOTT•
Sworn and auborribell thin 1.5t1.

day of April. 18.53, before JiD. A. HUMILICR, J. P.

!cr. On Saturday last, the Legislature
feasted the authorities of Maryland and
the City of Baltimore, at a cost of Mlle
$lO,OOO to the tax-payers of the State.—
The usual amount of Bunoomb speeches
were wade, and the usual amount of cham-
paign and whiskey drank. As the tax-
payers have to foot the bill, and may feel
a little curious to know how these thing/.
aro done up, we annex the "bill of fare"
on the occasion:

Fiat—Boiled Rock with egg sauce,
A loei.

Bosun--Chicken, with Oyster sauna, Lamb,
with Caper sauce, Curtsed Duet, llstn, Beef
tongue.

Itassir—Reef, Turkey, Park, Spare Rib, with
Apple sauce, Ham. with Champagne sauce,Lamb, Chickens.

SIDS Disoss—Broiled Lomb Chops, withsteward sauce, Pork Chops, with fried potatoes,07ster Pie, Stewed Oysters. Pried Oysters, Mut-
ton Chops, Chicken baled, Lobster sauce.V nip LTA BLlES—Boiled Poantsilar, Ornery, Let-
nice, Coll! ttlangh, Roast Patiatoeit. Onions, Deets.,
Mashed Potatoes, Mashed Turnips, !Sweet Pots.
toes.

Wt Es--Champagne—Geisler. Ifeidsick, Mu.
man's lnehor. &sherry—Amontillado, GeorgeIV, Cabinet. Madeira—Black Warrior, Old Re.

I serve. fort—Ohl Port, Port Wise. Claret—
Chateau I.afitte. t3l. Julien.

ALes—London Porter, Scotch Ale.
Baaxer—Martelle. 1840. °lard. 1840.
WillellAr—Bourbon, Monongsliels.
PAIPTS t--been Apple Pie, Cocoanut Pie,Lemma Pie, Rhubarb Pie, Ice Cream, Rice Pol.ding, Spanish Folding.
Dzastar—Apples, Almonds,Ralson., Orange..

wzr The Legislature adjourned on Tares-
day last, after having been in session near-
ly three months and a half. We look in
vain for any important public measure
with which to credit thh let, session.—
Several were attempted but failed. The
Appropriation bill was, as usual, put off
until the close of the session, and then
had to be put through with whip and spur.

The House shirked the Liquor question,
and never took it up. The General Ap-
propriation Bill disposes of about $5,000,-
000, and makes provinion for emitinuing
the North Branch mO4 thePortage Rail-
road, and re-laying the track on the Go-
lumbia.road.

Agreeably to mistook Mr. Carson,
4/hose term expires, resiscoci the Speaker-
ship, and Mr.Kunkle (Wide was /dented
itt. his stead.

cal-Kr:}lso:v.I:::WhaardhaLtaary „,twoun.of
.lisoldis:thii In ilfseitingtoi, en rook, for

.

--.

047,01.

On Friday last, the execution ofJ4mEn
Gansu, convicted in the Court of this
county of the murder of SAUUEL MARS,(both colored, took plaw, as directed by
the wiirrant o the Governor, And in ac-
cordance with Jaw. Quite acrowd of per-
eons was attracted to town in consequence.

The gallows, constructed on the lever
principle, was placed at the south end of
the passage of the prison, and special care
seemed to have been taken with everything
connected with it, to avoid the possibility
pf accident.

SANDWICH. ,ISGANDS.—TIM 110-
tma Journal says that a recent census of
the Sandwich Islands exhibits some facts
of startling interest, and which illustrate
in the most unmistakable manner the vital
law that the inferior raeo must give way
to the stronger. Tho present population
of the sevbp islands forming the group is
80,041. The deaths last year were 7,943,
while the births were only 1,478 ; an av-of six deaths to one birth. The foreigner'
number ()illy 1,787. Thisis an extraor-
dinarystate of things,and we doubt wheth-
er its parallel can be found iu the history
of the world. In the time of Cook this
people numbered 400,000 ; thus in seven-
ty years they have decreased 320,000. Is
1830 they numbered 108,57; decrease
in 17 years nearly 28,000. Suclra rapid
decrease of native population is a deeply
melancholy spectacle. At the present rate
of decrease, another race of people will
hardly have passed away ere this people
will be blotted from the face of the earth.

THE MOILMONS.—The movement of
the Mormons is one of the most extraordi-
nary of the day. They continue to in-
crease and multiply at an apaziug rate,
and their missionaries in all parts of the
world are reaping a rich harvest. A few
days since, no less than 330 new converts
arrived at St. Louis, from England, while
six more ships are ou their way, having
from 2,500 to 3,000 on board. It is tho't
that 10,000 in all will cross the Atlantic
during the cowing year. Strange infatu-
ation V'

licrThe business of manufacturing shirt
collars is prosecuted to an extraordinary
extent at Troy, N. Y. There are a large
number of manufacturers, each of whom
employs from 500 to 1,500 females it: this
work, and there are besides half a dozen
factories, in which the article is made bymachines.

119,.The peculiar state of the atmosphere
at Chicago, a few days since, caused a most
beautiful mirage. The eastern shore of
Lake Michigan could be seen from the
city, all the way round to some distance
North of St. Joseph. Michigan City,
New Buffalo, and St. Joseph were all dia-
tinctly visible. The white mod hills, sha-
ded by the dark groves of Michigan, with
the broad, quiet bosom of lake Michigan
spread out, presented a picture of rare und
surpassing beauty.

Ir7"A bill has passed both branches of
the Virginia Legislature, setting apart a-
bout $12,000 annually, to be applied in
removing free persons of color from the
State toLiberia. A portion of the amount
to beiaised is to bo derived from an an-
nual tax of $I each upon every ftiv male
person of color in the State, between the;
ages of 21 and 55 years : $300,000 are to!'iwine from the State Treasury, and 60 1
balance front tho tax ou seals attached to
registers of freedom.

Som'lator Brodhead, of rennollvattia, 51a-
t...1 the other day in the Senate, Om: the
amount of stocks, both state aloof National,
helot abroad, presented a balance against
.us of Il 1t:1,000,000, to be met by exporting
F37,000,000 of gold and silver, and by
Federal anal other stocks.

It. rISIr. Ezra Cramer, a resident of
Frederick county, recently obtained

a copious supply of pure soft water 011 111 S
limestone farm by boring, by the Artesian
process, to the depth of 120 feet. 27 feet
below the surface, a solid limestone rock
was encountered, which was perforated (13
feet, when the augur suddenly dropped a-
bout 9 feet, and au exhaustless supply of
cold water was procured.

An emigrant, named Benno 3f:tithes, in
a suit recently tried in the district court
of Allegheny county, recovered X1,500
front the Central Railroad Company. He
proved that while travelling in an emi-
grant train belonging to that company it
Itecendter, 1851, he had his feet frozen,
there having been no fire or fuel in the
ears, and the train having becu delayed at
one place 22 henry.

Ifij'A duck, in the possession of Mr.
Frederick Butcher, Frederick county, has,
during the last year, laid a number of
eggs as black as if they had been dyed.—
One has been left at the office of the Fred-
erick Examiner for public inspection.

"On the Ifit of January last, there
were 283 prisoners in the Eastern peni-
tentiary, of whcirn 126 were received du-
ring the year. About one-third of those
discharged during the year, wcro•pardoned.

Oc:r John Hancock, son of John Han-
cock of revolutionary memory, now over
80 years of age, is still living in Boston, in
the enjoyment of excellent health.

zrTho Minesota Legislature Las in-
corporated a Railroad Company to build a
road from Falls of St. Anthony to Puget's
Sound on the Pacific. The distance be•
tweet"Chicago and the Pacific on this route
is estimated at 1,765 miles.

itcrllon. Wm. A. GRAII•3I was near
being killed on the 12th inst., on his way
from Raleigh to Hillsborough, North Car-
olina. Ile got out of his buggy to arrange
some part of the harness, when his limrtook fright and run off, throwing him
down, anddrawingthe wheels of the buggy
over him. Fortunately this °courted near
the place where sonic hands were at work
on the railroad, and one of them assisted
him home, which ho reached about ton o'-
clock at bight. It was found that he was
severely bruised and eat upon tho faciand
other parts of his body.

acrlt is thought thpt the Western por.
of the Philadelphiaand Sunbury
will be completid, by %he lint of June and
the situalliderby the Aral of November.

WASHINGTON RACES.—Some Do.
mocrat, with a jovial spirit and a sharp
NM of the ridiculous, writes from Wash-
ington to the Ncwburyport Union. He
laughs at'thc endless crowd of office hun-
ters, gives a graphic description of the ar-
my of hungry customers who haunt the
Attorney General's office, and narrates the
following incident :

The other day a short fat gentleman,
from Essen South, attempted to stop Orli-

' eral Cushing as he was starling for anoth-
er part of die city on special business.—
This is the story. all told.

Applicant. -Gen. Cushing !"
Gen. C. "Ali! glad to see you—un-

derstand the whole matter—have the great-
est respect for youL:can't atop now.
Good morning."

Applicant. "Just one minute-1 want
to see you very much."

Gen. C. .'Shall be back in half an
hour; Or you must go with me," running.The applicant, an old stager, declares
he will go with him, and nut they shoot Ifrom the back door, over the gardens, the
fat man panting and trying to talk. and
the Attorney General striking a bee line
for his destination. At last the asthmatic
catches a breath,ond cries not."Can't stand this any longer! Must
give up !"

"Sorry to lose your company," repkinsthe General. ••but business is pressing."
The fat man holds a goal. IMP" two orthree times, a terrible night succeeds, and

he declares that lie will nut be found on
the turf again, pitted against such mettle.

SALE OF THE PUBLIC Wm:Ks.—A Lill
was up in the House of Representatives a
few days since, providing for the organi-
zation of a company to purchase the Main
Line of the public works for fifteen mil-
lions of dollars. There was evidently a
decided majority of the House in favor of
the proposition, but the late hour at which
the bill was got up prevented final action
on it.

Three Bank• Bills were passed—the Gi-
rard and Mechanics, of Philadelphia. and
the Erie City. The first two were old
banks, the latter a new one.

RELIEF Nierr.s.—A section was passed
iu the appropriation bill providing for the
speedy cancellation of the relia notes.—
The greater portion of these notes has be-
come so filthy and tattered that their can-
cellation was urgently demanded by every
consideration of decency and comfort.

A brutal fellow was arrested in New
York on Sunday arterno,m, being detected
in lmraing the feet of his son with a red-
hot iron. his only excuse was that he
could not otherwise keep him out of the
streets.

Twenty miles from Buenos res a farm-
er bought, last year, eight Thousand fat
sheep, at eig,hlern pure per dozen. In-
deed, mutton is so plentiful in that count')
that hilt arc fattened upon it.

tn..A. gentleman, ,residing at Water-
town. Jefferson county, keeps fiVe OM-
Sand 11C1114 in a ten acre lot, with large and
suitable buildings all around for their
lodgingotetting and rearing chiekeur.

The Port Tobacco Times stattai that on
\lonnla\• last, )Ir. Cunningham caught at

IValnut Laninisi!, on the Polotniii , iu
Charles county, 200,00 herrings.

JENNY 1. 1N1Hi01.1):41.113111)T.—In
a letter wriue,i from Dresden, loth Feb-
ruary, by Jenny to 31r. Zarlirisson, the
SwediA Cotimil, in New York city—a Ict-
ter of business, and having no direct bear-
ing upon domestic affairs—there occurs
the following passage, as we-tiud it in the
New York :Musical !World:

We are, Gotl be thanked ! quite well.
Otto is very good and kind. Ile labors
always, is at home always, is kind al-
ways, is the same faithful friend alwtp,
thinks only of niy welfare and my happi-
ness, and 141111101111 P a calm. still courage
in all circumstances."

107-1100. Joseph R. Chandler, of Phil
ailelphia, Mill sail next 1110116 for Europe
Ile will wake a Laity tour fur thebench
of his health.

1 4l•The ltailmail Journal says that in
three years, 3into miles of rtilroad will be

all leading to Chieago, pi city which
15 years agokardly had an tAibtenee, even
in name.

lit-TrRise early, bathe daily, dress light-
ly, cut sparingly, drink pure water, exer-
cise freely in the open air, keep a cheerful
mind ; shun wine and strong drink, the
blues, doctors, and drugs, and place your
happiness in fulfilling the laws of your
Creator. To complete your comfort and
happiness subscribe for the &err, pay for
it iu advance, and induce your neighbor to
do likewise.

Bev. John Chambers, of Philadelphia;
Rev. Mr. Adams, of Baltimore, and Rev.
Mr. Denison, of Washington, arc to be
the orators at the temperance demonstra-
tion to take place at Frederick, Md.. to-
day. ion. Ntul Dow, and J. B. Gough,
Esq., are also expeci nd to be.present.

A leading artist of Now York has been
at the residence of G. W. P. Curtis, op-
posit° Washington city, making drawings
of tho articles of furniture, &c., there de-
posited, which wore formerly at Mt. Ver-
non.

131PORTANT TO HOLDERS OF SILVER
COIN.—The following paragraph from
the Baltimorii Clipper gives timely warn-
ing to a class of people who will do well
to heed it:

"SiLynn Coin— Spanish quarter dol-
lars areonly intrinsically with 20 conic
Government is preparing an enormous is-
sue of new quarter dollars. The banks
will be supplied next month. The tipan-
ish quarters will then be "called in at 20
cents. Those old, fogies who have beenhoarding pp Spanish coin had better piait into circulation, ncillny will lose 20 per
cent.

_..The m fumodu—im- u-but—ist &dou,
alasrauxusicitta

ll* Ise a IllechoulcYea, but we'll he bound to may lie willmake a inure neorectoddeeninpa llill to. a inurekind friend, and Is more afftietionate husbandthan mullitedes whose soda hands and del-icate fares tell plainly that they have nnth•nog to do with labor. Too be sure, his dressis not costly, and he lose tin moiney to spareto want° at theatres and puppet shows.Secure him, young lady, ifyoucan, Int who4vill be gallanted by lops and &minutia tiles.That man may not he able at present tiomake so fine an appearance as the sons orhis wealthy neighbours, bus eventually, ifho continues to be steady. honest, and M-oltootrions, lie will outshine them all. Ascore of years hence, you would toot ex-change him for one u 1 them, with the who h:world in the bargain.

I Middle names were unknown amongthe early Puritans. “Aa late," say, thi:Ilosion nanrcript, ..as the year 1800few men had a middle name. Hut, sincethat period, children have been christenedwith from two tofour liven' names. Wehate examined the list of names of thechildren in some of our public aehools.—The result of the inquiry was, that of thoAmerican children eighty-three per eons.had inure then one chrietian name, Onlyseventeen children in a hundred hind a sin-
gle name. Twenty one per cent. ofthese youths had three or more given
Immo% The Irish population remain Con-
tent with but ono name." . A

M EDICAI.I.I4OIALAVON.-.1110 Mll9O/10111.
setts Legislature has a bill before it regu-
laimg the compounding and selling ofquark and patent medicines, ItWeb pro-
sides that no druggist, apothecary or per-
aunt engaged in manufacturing medicines orcompounds to beadministered as medicineexcept such as are published in standard
works oh chemistry, malaria medico or
pharmacopeia—shall otTer the same for
sale in any way till a complete recipe is ti-led ni English and sworn to before a legal
authority constituted- for such purpose.

New WEFTICIIN PA 11/I.—CA Miles. of
the U. S. Army, communicates infiirmin-non it; the Fort Smith (Ark.) Herald nisi
a new pass through the mountains in NewMexico has been discovered, by means of
which San Francisco ran he reached bya journey of twenty—live days fAv loaded
wagons" from Albuquerque. The Herald
sitique.es it to he the one known as WM-
ker's Pass, and considers it as smiling Om
question about the rout for the Parifir Rail-
road. This question, we think. can onlybe settled by the several surveys authori-zed by the last Congress

ENGLAND AND A toiRALIA.—The. Er/Ig-lu:4i papers regret the democratic feeling.which is steadily growing in the eoliony ofAustralia. The troops are insulted, and
have little or no influence II) Ihr preserva-
num of order. Everything tone by 11w
government Peentell to be unpopular.—
The people at large were Impatient at be-
ing trammeled by laws imposed by author-
ities 16,000 miles off ; and it is ❑aentiwred
as a significant cirrurnstanre that portraits
of lii ti jisly were almoel
The ROlolirre., on,. are beginiiing to de.rrl
‘1'.,111 the Mill regiment in :tienralia. to be
oil to the diggings. lipsenrds of twenty
ale gone. 1.'25 per ht ad ie ()tiered for thilrappichelleinll.

(loon l't.uch...-I'llere is now living inthe vicinity of this place, au old now, hisLend whitened with the fror•tii ofmore than
seventy minters, who has hail two wives,
and is the natural father of itrewy-serrla

little hit in which hoand in which all of
4,1,1 two, 1i.4%e liven born and reared, likciit.rclierable tweiii,;4lit, hears the virAt het-
h,atru marks of time. The old man .+tiil1.1,111115r Isis oreitimtii,ii, le/liitg the gint,t,
oak:. 4,f the foreNt.—llirepte-abstry• lett ord.

EARLY IV 11 I. —A si.ernoru of rot, -

lug whcat, from the plrtttrti a of the late
Grecue, ou uteloiuson's Island, op-posite the ri:y, was kit at the office yes-terday. The stalks us itAure ...e fourfeet, and the heads are full of half rip°grain. We should think that in two weeks

more it would be reach- to harvest. It wastaken from a field of forty arms, all espial-ly forward.— SU k News, Afpril 5.
A Fr.na LK Vt/fER.--A woman had been

Kent to jail at Citivinnati. for 20 days, onbread a lid water, for soling in eine of lin
wards in that rity, at the hoe election, bydressing in male attire, anti passing brr-
self i.ir as a man. It appears she atteuipi-ed to vow a second time, when her relict
was challenged, a row eliamal, and herhat being knocked HIT, her sex was dis-
covered, and site was arrested.

WIIIPEKV Vs IVATER.—A i a monieitailelection iu Louisville, Ky., last week a In*.jarity of 205 was givnii in la war of licenseliar the sale of spiritaits liquors, uud a ma-jority of 777 against in.t.iblishing city wa-
ter works. The Courier seems to thinkthat this vote establishes conclusively Ihufact that whiskey i stranger than water.

AFFAIRS AT W HEFLIN0.-+lllO steam.er Alvin Attains arrived from Louisville.nn Saturday, with $139,000 in spee.--.
A wagon train of emigrants from the Eas-
tern Shores of Maryland, and hound forthe back woods, passed through Wheelingon Saturday. They were principally fig-
ment.

The Dashing, spirited, charming writer,who has gained a wide celebrity by herlovely sketches over the signatore of FannyFern, is said to be Mrs. Eldridge of Boston.She is a widow, and is the sister of Na-
thaniel Parker Willis.

SPIRITUAL RAPPINO.--1U the Massachu-
setts House of Representatives, un Friday
an order was adopted directiog the com-munes on education to inquire into the ex-
pediency of providing legal restraint. ag-
ainst the mischief now perpetrated by the-
mum mery known an..Spiritual Rapping,'

TRIPS To EUROPIto—II le stated that
Senators Douglas, or Illinois, and foot of
Vermont, and the :late Secretary of the
Treasury, Mr. Corwin, contemplate a viola
to Europe this spring. -Mr. Cumin has
taken passage at New York to the packet
of the 28th of 'May. Mr..Dougiass will
probably leave at au earlier date.

Two brothers•in-law, named Van Os.
wald and Morgan, at Jackson, La.,gm in_
to a fracas on the 2nd inst., when Vass
Oswald fired upon Morgan, and the balltook fatal effect, upon rtscertaming which
the .formers mcomitted sine ide rimminghimself. '

The•Netives' of No rt Mexico ere rel.lyiug a party r tut ea:Widmer lor 11. eLegislature and -Congress of their vivaclams etolueively, mull especially hi oppo.
eition the Ausesiqius waled sesuog

TitsMuananto M*s Auvic.—Two men
.are 1341 W incarcerated in the MUffill county
{N. J.) Jail, who were indicted for the
murder of a matt named Rudolph Dendig,

-
and are to be tried in Morristown next

week, on the charge of having committed
an offence the punishment of which is

The circumstances under which they
were arrested and an indictment found a-

gainst them were as follows :
The body of a man was found in Mor-

ris county, which was vo much decompos-
ed as to be pant recognition ; but a story
soon became current—whether true or e-
ven probable, is of course a mystery—that
the nom was a victim of some horrid deed,
molting a foul murder had been committed.
titispicion turned towards the two individ-
uals who are noir in prison awaiting the
majesty of the le* ; anti upon searching
their persons, a memorandum book,
which wan known to belong to Kendig,
was found in the pockets of one of them.
They had both been seen in company
with Kendig. The two men asserted
their innocence, but admitted that they had
been in conimmy with Kendig ; had gone
with hint to New York, and parted with
him in this city—they to return to their
home in Morristown, and he to pursue his
journey towarda Illinois, whither he in-
tended to migrate. But of course, against
such eircunistential evidence as presented
itself' the asseverations. of the two sus-
pected persons were as nought, and a true
hill of inducement was accordingly found
against theist.

linmediately alter their imprisonment,
some philanthropic individuals took an iii-
terest in the matter, and wrote a state-
ment of the facts to one of the Chicago

journals, which was published, and, it ap-
pears, fell under the eye of the supposed
murdered mem whit immediately set a-
bout maLtrg arrangements to return. lle
was poor, and had not the means to defray
his expeneca at command, and further-
more found it difficult from the improba-
bility of his story to elicit sufficient eliari-
tv meltable him to accomplish his purpose.
liv perseverance, however, he succeeded.
stud, we learn. is stow on his way to this
rite, and will appear upon the btand in

propria perrona as a witness in laver of
the two men who are charged with his
murder.—N. Y. Ihruld../Ipr.

Tam A NiateuTi:.-111 the year 1702.
Timothy Oates, public crier of the Court
in Wiltshire. itivseuted the following pe-

The petition of l'imotlty 0 ttes 111111111)1y
sheweth : That your petitioner is ibis day
eighty four veers a age, and was a
this Court belore either of your honors
were born. That small as his purtptisi ,es

are, Isis wants are still smaller. nth alas !

can cry no longer, but he lose possibly lice
a little longer, and during that short period
lie itnploren to cry by proxy. His son.
Jonathan, has a 601141(111114, echoing V11:1'31,
capable of rousing a sleeping juror or wit-
ness, in the remotest nook of the court•
11,.(04e. Y our petitioner begs that lona-

-111411 may be accepted as its substitute, so
that 01 your petitioner it may be said,
when lie's dead anti gone, that although lie
rried almost all the daya of his Me, yet lie
'lever sited a ltar.

The bench grouted it. !tem. rim.

A HAT %VIM Kn..-- One of the most
prolthe writers that ever lived was Lotter
4le Vega. According to Mr. Prescott lie
left 21.300,000 verses in print, besides a
mass of ntatitiseript. Ile Itiriti•lied the
theatre, according to the stateineot of hits
iiitiotate fricitilJNloutitaviati, with 1800 re•

plays, and 400 anlos, or religious
aeted. He composed, aecor•

ding to his own statement, more than 100
comedies in the almost inereilthle spare of
twenty fou• hours each, and a comedy av-
eraged between two and three thousand
verses, great part of them rhymes and iii•
terspersod with sonnets and other more dif-
ficult forms of versilicatiim. Ile lived
seventy-two years : end supposing hint to
have employed fifty of that period tit coot-
positiou, although he tilled a variety of en-

•

j.frossiiig *orations during that time, he
must have averaged allay a week, to say
atothing of twetaty-oue volumes quarto of
miseellaneous works, including live epics.
written in his leisure &moments, and all

mow in pilot.
The gallant Seribe and the everlasting

Dumas, brektal by thew subsidiary siarvel-
itiga of the Latin Quarter, will toil in wait'
Ci equal these (eats of the Ca.taliait "mir-y: Nature."

A SKRNMI AlAtiorAcrottr.—in Eng-
land some persons are constantly e ploy-
•eil in writing sermonic to Bello) olurgy men.
The folluwii,g advertisement appeared in
a late number niche John Bull :—Many
young ministers, front the press of paro-
chial filthiness, and from inexperience in
compnsitiuu, hfi lig sometimes obliged, very
!pout; agaiust *lieu own inclination, and to
the serious injury of their ministry, to copy

aermonsofrona books, the advertiser, an ex-
perienced clergyman, engages to supply
criiinal sermons. of good composition, of
decided Evangelic doctrine, and ofpractical
application, ou receipt of half a sovreign
($2,511) eat*. Perilous requiring sermons
/nay chose their own texts, and need notdisclose their names, the sermons can bedirected toa getiliotts signature, at any
post offtoe they are required to be sent to.

WHAT TYE DIVER SAW !—The plate inthecabin of the ateamer Victoria. wrecked
tiem liowthomn the coast of Ireland, has
been recovered by a diver ; but the man
protests that nothing in the world wouldinduce him to go down a second time, as
the scene in tie cabin was.the most horri-ble he had ever witnessed. Re thoughtbe had entered a wax-work exhibition, thecorpses never having moved from their
positions since the vessel 'went down.—
'here Were some eighteen ortwenty per-
sons in the cabin, one and all of who as
seemed .to have been holding converse
with each other, and the general appear•
once of the whole scene was so life-like
that he was almost inclined to belie we
some were yet living.

A lime l'axacx.—The building scar.
ly, completed 'for the American BibleBo-

e low is'one of the largest in the city of
New York. The business of the Society

•durnandeel,ils construction; it occupies a
bloc* by itself. The shape of the building

• is•nearly a triangle, with unequal sides.—'lt tuts a total front of over, ZOO feet.—
Thom di a large area the centre. Theheight of the buildingfrom the eidewalk isover seventy feet, and it is divided into sixmories.. It is substantially built of brick.with:brown.% tone trimmings, and whenreally •for occupation will have vest be-
tween 41240,000 and $BOO,OOO. ' Thelowildtteris cuustualthirg in appearanvu.

Swan enanos.--The vexation and
annoyance to which almost evertperarn
in the community has been subjected by
reason of the premium on silver coin will
soon be &one away with. The Dirkciors
of the Mint have made arrangements for a
prompt execution of the law of Congress.
and will soon furnish an abundaneeof sil-
ver change.- In moat parts of the country
silver has been at a premium of five per
cent., and never would have shown itself
its general circulation so long as its value
was so much enhanced over that of the in-
creasing paper currency. The Cincin-
nati Commercial states that the Kentucky
banks have already shipped $400,000 to
be reuniued. Large amounts of silver are
held by thin banks in the large cities and
and interior banks of the States, which
are finding their way to the Mint at Phila.
delphia. There are, besides, millions of
dollars laid up in shot bags and old stock-
ing legs, which have been securely hid a-
way in the desks of good housewives and
plodding farmers in all parts of the Union,
which will soon be sent to the Mint and
sold for the appreciated price, and put a.
gain into circulation, as there is Ito longer
any reason fur their continued seclu-
sion.

LivE's Clio:amt.—A lady of Cincin-
nati, who had been over-persuaded by her
parents and lover, whose affection she did
not reciprocate, to approach the hysnenia
altar, on Thursday evening last plucked up
courage, and when the important ques-
tion was put to her by the officiating
clergyman resolutely answered "no,"
when by the rubric the proper reply would
have beeii a Inlet blush, a soft sigh. and
a whi..pered "yes:" The consternation
of all parties may be imagined, but not de-
scribed. Remonstrance was in vain.—
No, saint the young Italy, and no it was.
The swain was embarrassed, but not dis-
couraged. Casting his eyes about the
room, he inquired, is there any lady here
who will have me r if so let her make it
known. One arose and declared her wil-
lingness to undergo the infliction. A bar-
gain was instantly struck, the knot was
tied as qiuckly, and the parties have de-
parted for the home of the gentleman iii
New York.—

INCREASE or CRIIIIIE.-At the opening
of the Court of Quarter Sessions in Phila-
delphia on :11oluday last. Judge Kelly in
This charge to the Grand Jury, made the
loll:ming remarks, respecting the alarming
increase of crime in that city :

During the six years last past, the num-
ber of prinotierB committed to till/ comity
prison annually has more than doubled.—
Indeed the increase in that brief time has
been nearly 119 per cent. In 1847 lliere
were but 5,390 commitments, and in 1852
there were 11,172.

To account fur which, lie said,
In the absence of of judicious restric-

tions upon the sale of intoxicating liquors
may, in my judgment he linind the most
active agent in the production of this sud-
den increase of crime. It is not neces-
sary. at this day, to illustrate the danger,
espec tally to youth, ofunbridled indulgence
in the use of alcitobolic beverages, or of
its agency in producing pauperism, vagran-
cy, and misery.

The revelations from Rhode Island
Would seem to indicate that that State is
the most venal of any of the Union. The
late election is alleged to have been carried
by the most shameless bribery. The
Providence Journal, niter stating that one
man spent, it1,200 for election purposes
goes on as follows :

In another town, where the contest is al-
ways close, a man who is an applicant for
an ap;noniment under the Government,
bought a vote for $25, and as neither he
nor the venal wretch who took his money
would trust the other—they were pretty
well acquainted—,melt took hold of the
live five dollar hills by one end, and so
marched to the ballo:-box, and when the
voter dropped in the .envelopes, the pur-
chaser let gut his hold of the money.—
This was a shainelegt case, and was done
in open town meeting, in the presence of
the voters on both sides.

Shocking Murder.
PHILADIRLPHIA, April 18.—James

Neill last night stabbed anwher young man
in a fracas at Cedar Ground, in the upper
part al the country, killing lutn instantly.
O'Neil was committed to prison.

The murderocrurred at Jennings' tavern.
O'Neil had a difficulty with George W.
Sully, in the bar-room, when the landlord
separated the parties, and Sully went into
the yard. O'Neil however, laid in wait,
and stabbed Sully twice in the breast, and
on turning to escape he stabbed him again
twice in the back. causing his death in a,
few moments. The quarrel las supposed
to be on the subject of religion. O'Neil
is a Catholic, and Sully was a Protest-
ant.

The Palmer Journal man thus winds off
an Meting notice of the death of its Shan-
ghai rooster :

`•lfis voice, when heardamidst the crow-
ing of other roosters, was like the trom-
bone in an orelimura of violin/4 or the bass
of rumbling thunder amid the hum of a doz-
en spinning wheels :

?eftWell, faithful FrIVIInt, a lasting farewell ;

From thy fate let all roosters take warning—
No more will thy voice, in a long and loud swell,

Awake us, to get up and go to work, about half-
pest five o'clock in the mothrog.

Au. Fon Love.—A gentleman of Peoria.
111., who had been for some time paying.
his addressee to a young lady of that pl ace,
last week asked her hand in marriage,
which was refused. He pleid for some
time after, and declared if she still resisted
his snit he would commit suicide. She
informed him such an altbrmulea would
not influence her in the least. At this he
loaded his gun, and, standing in front of
the house, placed the muzzle in his
mouth, mad with his toe pulled the trig.
ger.

POTATOICS ant Oaaaow.--The Oregon-
ian gives, as the product of one hill of po:
tatoes, grown in at field of several acres,
and without any extra culture, one hun-
dred and ninety-nine potatoes, weighing
fifty-three pound. The produce of sev-
eral hills in the field weighed over (buy
pounds to each hill.

Secrecy 4a the key of prudence, and the
sanctuary of wisdom.

Au llsbicellent Remedy.
Mt-Those of our (deride afflicted with

Coughs, Colds. Ste., will iitia themselves
greatly relieved by the use of Or. H. H.
Higbee's excellent Remedy for Allmon*.
ry Diseases. It can be lull At the Drug
Store of S. BUSUILER, tq OgOyllbUtO
at 75 cents a bottle.

(lariat *gunfor the ark; •
Whiten'Us. N. Y.. July 10, 1840

Mr. Pith W. Fowl*: Deer Bir—lt Ls with
pleasant' I write you Odd cartitheite, seating my
experience in the use of Dr. Wistar's Bayern of
Wild Cherry. Th November last I was taken
with a severe cough. My lunge were much af-
fected, so much that it wee with difficulty I could
breathe. Hearing of your Balsam, I procured
and took part ofone bottle; and to my utter arum-
ishment, my loop were freed and my cough cured.

am happy to recommend this Balsam of Wild
Cherry to the public as one of the best medicines
for coughs and colds I ever used.

WM. SWIFT.
Now that Ibis pepanttion is well °known to be

• more certain cure for incipient CONSUMP—-
TION, ASTHMA, LIVER COMPLAINT,
COUGHS, 11110IYCHITIS, and all similar af-
fections, than any other remedy ever known, there

ill be, and NOW ARE found those so vtllanously
wicked as to concoct • spurious, and perhaps
poisonous mixture, ■nd try to palm it off as the
genuine Balsam. Weraise no false alarm. We
advise the public of these schemes, that their
health may not be trifled with nor ourselves plun-
dered or our just ritzhur.

THE GENUINE AND ORIGINAL
DR. WIATAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHER-
RY, nn account of its great popularity, has been
EXTENsIYELY COUNTERFEITED I N
PH ILA ELPH lA, and some thousand bottles of
the spurious imitation thown into the market and
extensively circulated. Thais to caution dealers
and the public generally against purchasing any
other than that having THE WRITTEN SIG-
NATURE OF I Brrrs on the wrapper.

lIIT For sale in Gettysburg by 8. H. BUEH—-
LER, and by Druggists generally.

BALTIMORE. MARKET.

frene THE HAI:TIMOR OF T ROTERTI A T.l
cATTLE —Prices ranged from 3 50a $5 00

on the hoof. equal to 7 a $0 73 net, and averaging
$4 25 gross.

FLOUR.—The sdricesby the steamer Arabia
have had a depressing effort on the market for
breadetliffs. Flour was very quiet to-day. !Small
sales SI Iloward street brands are reported at
Isl 81—holders generally asking $4 d 7 per bbl.
City Mills quiet. no sales made public. Rye
Flour $3 81, and Cern Meal $3 Ili per lib!.

GRAIN.—The supply of receipts of Grain
continue light. We note sales ofrod Wheat at
1 08 a $1 10, white Wheat, good to fair, 1 12
aAI 15, and choice do. $1 20 per bushel. Rye
75 a 85 cents per bushel. White Corn 51 a53
rents and yellow do. 57 a 58 cents per bushel.
Maryland Osta 35 a 37 rents, and Pennsylvania
do. 40 a42cents per bushel. Seeds unchanged ;
sales small,

GROOERlEq.—Cofree continues firm, and in
good request. We note gales of Rio at 91 a9l
cents ; I.sguayra 10 cents per lh.

PROVHONS.—The transactions in Provis-
ions are moderate. We quote Mews Pork at 15
50 a 1, 16 per bbl. Mess Beef at 016 per bbl.
con quiet—shoulders 61 a 7 centa, side, zi • 8
cents, hams 10 a 12 cents per lb. Lard in bbls.
91 a 91 cents, and in kegs 101 a 101 cents per lb.
Butter in kegs 11 al6 cent• per lb. Cheese 9 a
10 cents per It.

YORK 1114RKET.

FLOUR. per 14.. from wagon's, $1 87
WHEAT, per !moist'', 1 05 to 1 15
11 YE. 77

oCOUN, 50
0.1T14, ~ 35
TIMOTHY Se:ED, per I.usiliel, 2 5.1
(I.IIV Kit SEED, '' 7 11,/
FLA X -sE ED, " 1 25
PLASTER-OF' PARIS, per son, 6 50

itiNovEn DIAR KET.
FLOUR, per barrel, (from Wagons) $4 50
WHEAT, per bur.hei, 1 UO to I nr,
RYE,
00RN 48

TIMOTH V-SEED, 2 50
CLOY ER-sEE U, 6 00
FLAX-SEED, 1 12

31A11111E
On the nth inst., in York, he the Rev. Charles

Martin. TIIOM F. ( 4)CIIRAN, Esq. and
%ad ANNA M., daughter of Gen. Jacob Dar-
nitz, all of that place.

On the 'id brat., by the Rev, J. Ulrich, Mr.
FRANKLIN NOEL and Miss ELIZA ANN
CRIB t—all of this county.

Iln'he oath lost, by the same. Mr. JOHN
GULDEN and Miss CATHARINE :MEI.-
110 N E—all of this county.

Ho the ssan, day, by the same, Mr. A BRA-
HA m I1(;KE- and Miss REBECCA MILLER
—all of this county.

DIED.
On the 7th Imo:, in Union township, Adams

county. 41 KY THA RIN E, infant ds twitter
of Abraham tio:1, Jr , aged 4 n~,,, tha and 17 days.

On the lOth inst., in latlesiowit, riUsA N
CATHA KlNE,.eidest daughter of Ephraim and
Lucinia Myers, aged 3 years 11 months and
28 days,

On the 14th inst., in East Berlin, Mr. JOHS
DI 11111., of that place, seed 76 years and :In days.

On Monday last, Mr.. DIARY LOUISA
DUSTMAN, wife of Hems Dustman, of this
place, aged 43 grata. 2 mouths and 6 days.

On the 27th of Mach last, in Lauderdale
county, Tennewee, (and formerly of Adams c0.,)
Mrs. MARY ELIZA BETH, wito of Mr. Cor-
nelius Lott, aged 32 years and II months.

THAT WONDERFUL PLICE,
JEW ARNOLD'S celebrated cheap

CLOTHING STORE, continues to
be the object of amazement, delight, sod
profit to the thousands who are constantly,
and especially stow, thrungiog it, and sup-
plying themselves with every variety of
the best styles and most substantial quali-
ties of READY-IMRE CLOTHING.
lie makes no empty boasts about ..one-
price," and the thousand and oue other
humbugs of the day, but defies the world
to produce a richer, cleaner, neater, strong-
er or cheaper stock of Clothing than the
infinite variety which he has—not bought
at city "auction" for a song—but smile
up here by skilful and honest workmen,
in the most honest and skilful manner.—
Just call and see if it is not so.

lt:PAlso a few TRUNKS at leas than
coat, to make room lot customers.

April 22, 1853

• NEW GOODS.
pHE subscriber has justopened a fresh
JR- supply of

Seasonable Goods,
comprising a general assortment of Staple
and Fancy Dry Goods, to which the
early and particular attention of persona
wanting cheap goods is again respectfully
invited.

D. MIDDLECOFF.
April 22. 1858.

Coverlet and Carpet Weaving.
Xew Estoblishment.

r HE undersigned respectfully notl'♦'iga
-it. the citizens of Gettysburg and neigh-
borhood that he has commenced the above
business in Gettysburg, ►n the brick shop,
in Baltiniore street, nearly opposite D.
M'Creary's Saddlery, where he will he
prepared to weave COVERLETS and
CA RPETS of all kinds in the very best
style, and at low rates. He , will fiirnish
the chain when desired. J..—

JOSEP lITTLE;IWeaTer.
Gettysburg, April 22, 18.53.-3 P

BONNETS Ribbons, and Pamela, a
finu.assuriutent,and vary4o444 at

Vteikta RIMP t
F ,DOWEINOLIES.

AJ. POTTERFIELD respectfully
snootiness to his old friends, and the

public, that at the numerous solicitations
lie has Abetted, he has consented to take
up a clue of Juvenilu in Gettysburg, as
soon as a sufficient number is obtained.—
His method of teaching is simple, easy
and entertaining. ~ Having devoted his st-
tention entirely toile study of music, he
assures his friends that those placed un-
der his care will receive entire satisfac-
tion.

The book used will be the "BINDING
BIRD," or, Progressive Music Reader,
by Bradbury, which he uses iribis classes
at present. Its cost is but fifty come, and
needs but an examination to be approved.
This work has been hailed by teachers
(wherever used) as one of the best boas
ever published fur Juveniles. 'file design
of the author is to give them a clear and
concise idea of music, so simple in its
structure, that ,they not only are enabled
to read music in a' short time, but take
great delight in it, and in the meantime
prepare the way fur more difficult exer-
cises.

The pupils for such classes must not
be younger than eight, nor more than 14
years of age. The meetings will be held
weekly.

Those wishing to send to him will
please direct a few lines to hint at the
Post Office, as soon as pnegible. lle re-
spectfully refers to the following gentle-
men :

Rev. R. S. Grier, Emmittsburg,
" J. Wellly, "

•6 S. Sentruan, Taneytown. Md.
A. J. POTTERFIELD...

P. S.—Ladies and gentlemen wishing
a course of instruction, will please notily
him. by leaving a fsw lines at the Post
Office.

TERMS.—.BI for 13 lessons.
Eft for 13 private do.

A. J. P.
April 15, 1853.

VINE Muslin de Bege for 25 cents
Ilarege de Loins, for 121 cis ; Lawns

for a fip. with a very choice selection of
DRESS GOODS, at prices greatly be-
low the usual rates, ran now he had at

MIDDLECOPF'S.
April 22, 1853.

SPOUTING! SPOUTING!
c, EORGE'and Henry Wsuipter will
1134- Make house Spouting and.put up
the same low, for cash or country pro-
duce. Farmers nod all others wishing
their Houses, Barns, &c. spouted, would
do well to give them a call.

G..& 11. WANIPLER.
April 15-1853.

Spring & Summer Clothing.
r ll E subscriber most respectfully begs

leave to inform his mist .rs and
the public generairtilKii. he has just re-
turned from the cities of Baltimore, Phila-
delphia and Now York, with one of the
largest, cheapest and heft selected stuck of

Itemly-made Clothing,
ever offered in this county. and is determ.
mined to sell them at priees that cannot
fail to give entire satisfaction to all who
favor him with a call. You can rely on
it. that my stock of Spring and Sommer
Clothing, were bought at the right time,
at the right place.Unil at right prices.

MARCUS SAMSON
April 15. 1853

AN APHIENTICE
WO the Coaeli•Sinithing busineps want-

ed by the stibeicribers. One coming
well recommended may obtain a good sit-
uation by making application to

fIAMEI & FREY.
April 15, 1853.

WANTED, Customers to purchase a
superior lot of Black French Doe-

skin Cassimere Pants, fancy Cassiineres of
every description. Camino Pants of every
shade and quality, together with any a-
mount of velvet Cords. Linens, Cottons,
&c., at the one-price store of

SAMSON

'Fell your Friends,

TAAT MARGUB SAMSUN has just
received and opened a choke lot of

Mack, blue and green cloth Froek and
Dress Con ts—Cassimeree. Cashmere's,
Tweeds. Linens- Cottme4,
dispose of them at the lowest living rates.

TRUNKS ! 7RUSKS !

AGENERAL assortment of Trunks,
which will be sold very pileup. at

SAMSON'S.

CARPET BAGS.
YOU will find a very large assortment

of Carpet Bags at Samson's one price
store. They were bought at action, and
will,be sold cheaper than any other ostab-
ishment dare to sell them.

Oil FA HNESTOCK & SONS would
"• respectfully Worm the Public, that
their ambit of 11.411DI1VIRE and SSLI
DLERI has been greatly increased. and
Bargains call be had. Call and examine
their stock and prices; before purchasing
elsewhere.

Z.L.4517211201firEi10
OEDD Etial23lllEts3o2lo 41E3 EVacSr

4/0 t:ta

THE subscriber respectfully informs
the public that he has opened a per-

manent Daguerreotype Gallery. in the
house formerly kept as a Temperance
house in Chambersburg street, a few doors
from the Diamottd, where he is prepared,
it all times and in

,
all weathers. to take

D.IGUERREOTrrES,
in best style, of all sizes and kinds, and at
the lowest rates. If my pictures do not
give satisfaction, there will be no charge.

firrGive me a call.
SAMUEL WEAVER.

Gettysburg, MaY 14,'52-Iy.

Marion Rangers
YOU will meet Mr Parade at the house

of Moses Itaffenaperger. in Mum-
masburg, on Mondaythe 2d of May next,
at 10 o'clock,A: M.. precisely, with arms
and accoutrements in complete order. A
Court' ol'Appeal will be held on said day.

By order of the Captain.
AARON .WISLER. 0. B.

April 25..

STACKS OF THEM.WE have og; receivtpl vpletotiolji,Gortmedr ofVans. „Itiocia 'is Black
and loopy Satins, Molt and Umosiuserom
Tweedy, and milli he sold low at

shalt:K.)l4.B..

111111L.
One of tie bar and prettiest

stocks of
gang? sitaple Coots,

Ever offered in this place,
J. SCHICK has just returned from

• the eastern cities with his spring
stock of FiiNcr4p STIFLE GOODS,
which he invitetohepublic to examine, at
his new location. South-West corner of
the Diamond. He feel. confident that he
can please every taste, iu style, quality
quantity and price. His assortment coin.
prises

Black andFancy Silks,
Satins, Berne de Laines, Moos. de Laines,
Lawns, Swiss, Jackonet and Cambric
Muslin, thisgharns, Calicoes, Trimmings,

_Canton Crape Shawls,
a splendid article ; Bonnets, Ribbons &

Flowers ; Gloves. Hosiery, Irish.Linens,
Muslim!, and hundreds of other articles,
in this line. Also,

Cloths, Cassimeres, Cashmeretts,
Indian Cloth, Tweeds, Cottonades,
en Checks, plain and fancy Vesting., &e.

gcrCall and examine for yourselves.
at the South-west corner of the public
square, and if you dont say that my stock
of goods is one of the most desirable that
you ever saw, the fault will not be mine.
Thankful for the very liberal patronage
heretofore extended to me by a generous
public. I ask a continuance of the same,
promising that nothing shall be left un-
done on my part calculated to please and
accommodate.

J. L. SCHICK.
Gettysburg, April 8, lOU.

CALL THIS WAY •

THE LATEST IFASHIMIS
X11037 ItIECERIED.

,llHEundersignedrespectfully announc-
es to the citizens of Gettysburg and

Its vicinity that he has commenced the

TAILORING BUSINESS,
in all its varied branc iltes, in the mom for-
merly occupied by the store of J. Law-
RILNCK SCHICK, and opposite Fahnestocks'
store. Ile hopes, by a strict attention
urbusiness, and au earnest effort to please.
to meet and receive a liberal share ofpublic
patronage. pOn.Give us a call..o*

Country produce taken in exchange for
work. Lamm Fashions have just been re-
ceived. IIEN ity CLIPPIN GER.

April 16, 1852-Iy.

,W2142/ 4)11442,15%

441
Dr, J. Lawrence Hill,

iDENTJST,
FFICE in l'hambershurg street,

one don's West of the Lotheran
Uhurrh, nearly opposite Middleroff's siore,
where he may he found ready and willing
to a ttend to any rase within the provinre
of the Dentist. Persons in want of full
sets of metlrare invited to call.

REFERENCES.
Dr. C. N. ElguLucuir, I Rev.C.P.KRAern,D.D

•• U. HORNtat, I Pruf. M. J.coaa,
•' H.S. Hceu, I H. L. BAVIII4[III,

D. G/I.IIIIIIT, I H.A• MvuLE/inteo
Rev Ree'T. JouNoes, l •• M. 1.. Stacy ca•

July 7. 1848.

LARD WARIPARIT'S.
I WISH to mucilage a:au 'ober I,A ND
21- V A RR A N TB, fur which I will pay a
fair price, iu cash.

1). MIDDLECOFF.
A pril 8, 1853.—tf

41% ROC Elk' ES,
nV all kinds and fresh. to he had as low

as the market atrords at Kulaws
cheap corner.

Kent'y Jeans and Tweeds.
ANY variety of colors and style for

the season, at Kuirrws cheap
corner.

BONNETS,

AVERY fi ne lot of Bonnets of the
latest styles to please the most lard&

eons. at very low rates, to he had Mt
KURTz.s Cheap Corner.

UMBRELLAS,
VERY Large assortment, nil kindsA and sizes front 371 cents up, at

KURTrs.

BONNETS, Ribbon. and Flowers, a
large assortment of the different

styles, to be found at
SC HICK'S

PARASOLS and FANS, a variety that
must p!eaae, will be found at

..

SCHICK'S.

BERAGES & DELANES,
Abeautiful aiworitnent, all styles, to be

had at KURTZ'S Cheap Corner.

Cloths and Cassitneres,
tip every description, color and styles.
‘-r which we will sell low. Call and
see then' at KURTZ'S cheap corner.

SATTIN ET velvet and a great Variety
P ,7 of PANTS GOODS fnr Men and
Boys, at the cheap cornerof KURTZ'S.

V lOLINS AND ACCORDIANS.—
Desirous of disposing of his present

atyck of the above articles. I wilt sell
them very low

MARCUS SAMSON
AENT,I.E MEN can be furnished with

Skim, Drawers. Skirt-collars. Sus-
penders, Cravats, Handuerchiefs, Socks,
Gloves, Umbrellas, Canes, and in fact
every thing,iti the luntishiaK line at

; t SAMSONS.

.E._ :.-.,r.
, tt.'' - -7i.".- ,...47- •
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Blake',4 Patent Fire and Wate
Proof Paint,

Ili• SUPERIOR ARTICLE. for suits
at FahnstueL'a, sign of Ike

RED FRONT.

2000 LADIES
ARE willing meertifir that the HATI-f-

AWAY COOKING STOVE is the
very best Store now in use, inasmuch as
they will do more Conking. Roasting and
Baking, and do it with less labor, and last
as loog agaiwas- any otherstore 110 w.sold.
These celebrated stove* ate constantly
kept for sale at a very reduced price at
the

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY AND
MACHINE SHOP,

Where the subscribers feeling determined
to suit all persons hare also "the Parlor,
Sexton's Baltimote Air-tight. Peakskell
and ('abinch Cook Stove, and Air-tight
and Ten-plate Parlor Stoves of the most
beautiful patterns.
TUN STITILOR PLOTIVIIES
which cannot be surpassed for lightness o
draughtor in the character of their work,
aro constantly on hand for sale, and in view
of the feet that the Mouldboard of these
Ploughs is one-fourth heavier than that of
other ploughs, it is decidedly the cheap-
eat that can be obtained.
arxwasatour IMOVONS anti nth.
en, Castings for the Woodcock Plough,
Wlnd•mill Machinery, Castings and Hol-
low.ware, with every whale usually made
at Foundries can be obtained hers. -

Blacksiniihing and Shoe Making as
usual.

T. WARREN & SON.

MORE NEW GOODS.
The richest and best assortment of

FALL & WINTER GOODS
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR/ EVER

OPENED IN GETTVSBURu.
SKELLY & HOLLEBAUGH

TAKE pleasant in calling the attention
of their friend, and the public to their

extensive stock of Fashionable Goods for
gentlemen's wear, just received Irom the
city. which, for variety ofAgyle, beauty
and finish, and superior, quallf,chttilenget
comparison-with any other stock in the
plane. Our assortment of
Cloth& plain and fancy Tweeds and Ctif

simerea. eslings,
SRllimits, overcoming. Sic.

CA N"r BE BEAT 1 Give u. a call and
examine fur youreelves. We have pur-
chased our stock Carefully and witivat de-
streto please the tastes of all, from the
most practical to the molt fastidionc.

11CPTAILDRING, in all its loranehea,
attended to as heretofore, with the wit-
mime of good workmen.

scrThe FASHIONS for FALL and
WINTER have been received.

Gettysburg, Dec. 10,1852.

Keep It Before the People
►I7HAT MARCUS SAMSON has just-IL received tine of the largest and most
varied assortment of Over Coate of every
description ever offered in the county, and
at prices that will not only please. but re-
ally.ssioniatt. Give us a call before per
chasing.

POR L&L2,
Pirst-rate

lIITHWAY COOK STOVE,
LARGE Size, with pipe and

trimmings complete. It will
be sold very low. 11W-'ln-
quire at the "STAR" Ace.

NEW GOODS.
GEO. A IiNOLD

Has just received, and is now opening,
A LARGE STOCK OF

si . Freels Goods,
Etehraidngfrvery variety of LADIES'
DRESS GOODS, BONNETS, TIII.II-
-41.; also every variety of Dress
Goods for (Itemisation ; a large stork of
READY MADE COTHING, GRO..
CERIES. ate,, ate. ; atm,
River Boards and Ground Plaster.

for Cash—all of whirl' will he sold as
cheap as they cau be had at any other is.
tablislonent.

April IL

NEW ARRIVAL
OFSPRING'GOODS.
"[UST iereiving a new and well select-
ww• ed Stoet. ref DRY GOODS, GRO—-
CERIES AND QUEENSWARE, at
KURTZ'S Cheap Chimer, (lately Ham-
ereley'a.)

April Et. -

CALICOES,
THE largest and j‘st selected lot of

CA1.1(20E8.11,61 has been In town
for some time. of every style from 8-1
cents up to 14. can he had at KURTZ'S
cheap corner. /The lamliee Will plessetell
and,!lee Thep. .

TO A11,1413, TO AIMS!
Aizeneral siaorintent of Revolvers.

Double jind Single Barreled Pistols.
can lie had at the one price store of SAM_
SONS.

PA AAAISOLt%

THE ~..wes will plows roll at
K Cheep Ouriver and IWO `A

well selected lot of PARASOLS.
thew large oitro. •

PEW 400Str
S. FIISESTOgi I SOK"HAVING jltetreterned'lenakthrAK will open Akin del (Op& M.)• nee

of the 'argent and OW, &AVM* /Well of
Foreign at tkomessew

DE 7 (64311 D )1si
.

ever offered in the Public. HaTlitigo/1000*
rd them with care, we feel itanititieer dititi
we can offer to those who (sage as *ith
their patronage, as choice and desirable
an assortment, (both as regards style,
quality, or price) as line ever been brought'
to this market. !laving porehased *net
of our tom!. from the tnatinfatentrem we
are determined to sell at asionishty low,.
prices, believing that the old motto. eel*t
ting to small profits and qairk sales, to he'
trite tr, tile letter. Knowing that one
stock will compare favorably with any ire
the county, we invite the attention of those
about purchasing, ronfident that bargains
such as are rarely offered. can he revered
60 giving us an early call. Our osten-sive assuttment. consisting of

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Queensware, & Hard-

ware,
ofevery variety. and at prirea to snit pup,chasers, should be examined before pur-
chasing elsewhrre. We deem it needless
to entusterate articles, as our stock com-prises every article inner line. Calle:arty
and select (trim the new Stock at the sigu
of the RED FRONT.

FAHNESTOCK Ar, SONS.April 1, 1853.

Every day brings romeMing neer—
To gel the proof callon Me Jew.

ABRAM ARNOLD
HAS just returned from the erotism

. cities with the largest, most varied,
and splendid stock of

Spring and.innimer Goods,
ewer offered' to the public. emaistimr in part
off:loth& Casaiineres,Tweeds,Ky. Jeans/Catilimarettes, Bereges, Berege Delaines, Prints, Hinniefr. Bonnet -

Ribbons, and. every articleusually_kertin a Dry Goods Store. Afro
Gentlemen's Fancy Stoehr., with

Springs.•

Alt.Of *hie+ he has purrhased for rash.and is ready and willmeto'dispose of oncheaper and more favorable leans that► the
saute Call be had anywhere else ill the
county.
Then come and feast your longing eyes
Itt gazing on his merchandise,
And ne'er shall you the day repent,
-Wlictilor his good. your dimes you orient,Whilst she shortest way to cook ihe bashIs always to plank down the cash.Gettysburg, April 1, 1853.

Settle up and save Costs !
Y Hooks and mounts have been-pas.
veil in the hands or D. A. Burns.it.Esquirt. for collection. Those wishing

to ease coats will call on Mr. Buehler
forthwith.

• ALEX. FRAZER.March 18, 1853.-31

/PaiIPVT (fringbei
OAP,S, Perfumery. Hail Oils, Motto0.-77 Wafers. nortmanies. Ate.. a new as.

port/nem just opened at BUEHLER'S
Book and Drug Store, in Clisuitteraburg
street.

er fai eharp acr
OF' all kinds. Cap and Letter Paper of

tba best quality, Note Paper. VisitingCards, plain and fancy Envelopes. Pen-knives, Quills, Gold Pens and Pencils, &c.,
alwata on hand and for sale /ow by

a. IL BUEHLER

Come RUMS
AND see a first-rate assortment of Pan-

Woolly at SA MHON'S MIR prisespore, swell as Bleck. Freud) Carriages's.
Due Skin Casainteres, Fancy l'aesimerea
of every kind mentionable. Cessions et
all colors and shades, and at priers to
suit all. ((wt, f.

CLONING! CLOTH Iht;!
ABRAM A.RNOLD has new en hani

sml is emistattly makingupREADY.
MADE CLOTHING. of all sirtes mot
queenliest, which he will dispose tit on mere
reasonable terms than any Chains Alert
or Slop Shop in die lOtVli ettemisp,
Call and see—he defies all competition'.

March 28.

FOR RENT,

um I GOODDIVELLINV,
u GARDEN and law sTAnho

situate on the north side of East York st.
fla'Apply to

A. B. KURTZ.
Mirth 4, 1823—if

NOTICE. •

A LI. persons knowing themselves in.
debted to us by Note or Unok As.

counts will please call wiiliout delay. sib
it is absolutely necessary That all amounts
should he settled at Mall ones a emir.

8. FAHNESTOCK .80t18.
Dec. 81. 1952.

EXTRACT OF COFFEE.
genuine, original EXTRAII

OF COFFER. which has been re-
cently so extensively brought into us use
a substitute for Coffee. and which rettati
mends itself by reason of its cliespnes. as
well as its excellence, can be had. a all
t'utes, e. ale Store of

S. U. hiTEHLER.

TEE STAR AND BANNER.
isrehashed every Friday Ereniog, in

Bahimore street, in At three story
building. a fete doors obore

Fohnestoeks Store, by
D. A. & C. H. BIJEIILER.

TICHNk.
lipoid in advance or within the year 05 pit

annum—if not paid within the'en $2 Pt*
papir disenntimwd minion arreamgesare paid...
'incept at the option of the Udder. *lngle copies
h cents. A failure to notify a discontinuance,
will be monied as a new engagement.

Advertisernelos not exceeding a squaw Inereeterd
three timer for th 1--every sehsequent insertion
25 cents. Longer ones in Ow win* prepartlint.
1111 advertisements not specially erdettd for •

given time will be continued until forbid A libr,
tel reduction will be wale to dainenteadvertise
by the your.

Job Prim/jug of al lk lidsex mute dntrolly andk
promptiy, and on ismatiable 1•11114.

Lotter. Cad CvaletYliarifNMI/ attic iNlinar.(dis
opting such se collat.:6 Idonep 04011,011
new subscriber.) meet be ening

accuse' aUsulMus.


